KEYSTONE
COMPRESSOR
ITEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24800</td>
<td>valve plate with valves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross References:
- GE cat # 135A1221P10
- ITE/AEG cat # 0420009-11
- Keystone (Philadelphia - early) cat # 414A
- Keystone (Darby - later) cat # 10160

Note:
This valve plate assembly is also used on the Model A compressor if it gets converted to a Model D.

BREAKER SERVICE INC
800-821-5210 office  888-267-7401 fax
Valve plate with valves for Keystone Model D air compressor
This part # is for one valve plate.
Two plates regal per compressor